VISION
Thriving people, healthy relationships, and peaceful communities.

MISSION
To advance opportunities for change so that every person can experience safety, hope, and healing.

VALUES
Integrity
We model authenticity, and hold ourselves accountable to be good stewards of the agency’s reputation, relationships, resources, and future.

Respect
We affirm the strengths and innate worth of all people.

Innovation
We commit to excellence and creativity, evolving through reflective learning and improved practice.

Partnership
We collaborate to build collective expertise, and welcome diverse perspectives.

Social Justice
We challenge our own biases, and work with courage and tenacity to build inclusive and equitable communities.
WITH UTMOST GRATITUDE...

We thank you. Your generosity allows us to sustain our work, supporting thousands of men, women, youth, and family who are in search of safety, hope, and healing.

This list denotes gifts made in both calendar and fiscal 2021. If we have made an error or omission, please contact us at 612.825.3333 or give@tubman.org.

2021 Board of Directors

OFFICERS
Jake Blumberg, Chair
Diane Gates, Vice Chair & Past Chair
R. Christopher Sur, Secretary
Doug Underwood, Treasurer
Jennifer J. Polzin, CEO

DIRECTORS
Ramona I. Advani
Marcia Ballinger
Shannon Brooks
Donnie Brown
Jacob Colon
Keyla Duran
Junita Flowers
Jeffrey Justman
Kaelie Lund
Shareen Luze
Erin Horne McKinney
Laureen O'Brien
Helen O'Malley
Tracy Olson
Jackie K. Ottoson
Max Rosen
Sapna Swaroop
Paul Tillman

ADVISORY BOARD
Sharon Sayles Belton
Tammie Follett
Josie R. Johnson
Sheila C. Morgan
Diane Robinson
Sharon G. Ryan
Paul Schnell

Leadership Team

Jennifer J. Polzin
CEO
Birgit Olson Kelly
Clinical Services
Jena Reed
Legal Services
Tamara Stark
Housing & Youth Development
Kate Tobin
Shelter Services
Deb Anderson
Finance
Christine Brinkman
Infrastructure & Operations
Alison Hobson
Development
Heather Petri
Communications & Public Policy
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$25,000 and Above

Allianz Life Insurance Co. of North America
Fred C and Katherine B Andersen Foundation
Hugh J. Andersen Foundation
Bentson Foundation
F R Bigelow Foundation
Otto Bremer Trust
Patrick and Aimee Butler Family Foundation
Greater Twin Cities United Way
Estate of Bobbi Hanson**
HRK Foundation
Britta Iwen Charitable Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Robert and Judith Kleinman Charitable Fund at Schwab Charitable
The Mardag Foundation
Pohlad Family Foundation
RBC Wealth Management
Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation
Richard M. Schulze Family Foundation
United Way of Washington County East
Kopp Family Foundation
Pamela Libby
James B. Linsmayer Foundation
Minnesota State Bar Foundation
Jeanne M. Mithun Charitable Lead Annuity Trust
Sandra Morris
Terrence and Bette Noble
Laureen O'Brien*
Mindy and Peter Rechelbacher
Margaret Rivers Fund
John and Sandra Roe Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Nancy Somers Family Foundation
St Croix Valley Foundation
Thomson Reuters
Tolkien-Hawley Giving Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Union Pacific Foundation
The Wells Foundation
Womack Family Foundation
Margaret Wurtele
Patricia and Bruce Zweber

$10,000 to $24,999

10,000 Lakes Gaming
Ameriprise Financial
Andersen Corporate Foundation
Anonymous (2)
Stephen and Deborah Awalt
BNSF Railway Foundation
Jeanne A. Campion Fund of the Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation
Colleen Carey and Pam Endean
Ray Edwards Memorial Trust
Faegre Drinker Foundation
Beverly and Richard Fink Family Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Robert E Fraser Foundation
HB Fuller Company Foundation
Graven Jaglo Charitable Fund at Schwab Charitable
Hardenbergh Foundation
Johnston Family Giving Account of Fidelity Charitable
Accredited Investors Wealth Management
American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers Foundation
Sarah Andersen and Christopher Hayner
Anonymous (2)
Robert and Margaret Berlute Charitable Fund of American Endowment Foundation
Bremer Bank
Butler Family Community Foundation with the Greater Manhattan Community Foundation
C&S Blacktopping, Inc
David and Kathleen Carlsen
Beverly K. Caruso
Chrysalis, a Center for Women Fund of the Saint Paul Foundation
Janet Conn and Michael Debelak
Beverly K. Caruso
Deluxe Corporation
Faegre Drinker Biddle & Reath LLP
Fredrikson & Byron Foundation

$5,000 to $9,999

Taylor Jerke
Disney
Kopp Family Foundation
Pamela Libby
James B. Linsmayer Foundation
Minnesota State Bar Foundation
Jeanne M. Mithun Charitable Lead Annuity Trust
Sandra Morris
Terrence and Bette Noble
Laureen O'Brien*
Mindy and Peter Rechelbacher
Margaret Rivers Fund
John and Sandra Roe Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Nancy Somers Family Foundation
St Croix Valley Foundation
Thomson Reuters
Tolkien-Hawley Giving Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Union Pacific Foundation
The Wells Foundation
Womack Family Foundation
Margaret Wurtele
Patricia and Bruce Zweber

*Board Member  ^Advisory Board  ‡Founder  **Deceased
$5,000 to $9,999

Gavia Charitable Fund of the Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation
Lakeview Hospital
Hennepin County Bar Foundation
Christopher and Loretta Johnson Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Lorna Jones
Charles and Emily Kelley
Estate of Charles LeBon**
Jennifer Martin
Robert and Polly McCrea
McGough Construction Company, Inc.
Medtronic Inc, Matching Gifts Program
Merjent Foundation
Minneapolis Area Association of REALTORS® Foundation, Inc.
The Moore Family Foundation
Neeson-Messina Family Gift Fund of Fidelity Charitable
New Brighton Lions Club
John and Marla Ordway Charitable Lead Trust
Linda and Ronald Ott
Patricia Kovel-Jarboe and Mark A Jarboe Fund of Morgan Stanley
The Elizabeth C. Quinlan Foundation, Inc.
Roseville Area Community Foundation
George and Jenny Ruth
Sears Imported Autos, Inc.
The Sportsman’s Guide
Tish and Snooky’s NYC
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Minneapolis
Women’s Super Draft
Woodhouse Family Foundation
Xcel Energy Foundation
Bonnie G. Zimmer

Ameriprise Financial, Matching Gifts Program
Richard and Sarah Amos Account at Schwab Charitable
Anonymous (4)
Anonymous Donor Advised Funds at Schwab Charitable
Anonymous Donors from Fidelity Brokerage Services
Marcia and Brad Ballinger*
Roland and Barbara Benjamin Charitable Fund, American Endowment Foundation
Jake Blumberg and Christina Farhart*
Jeffrey and Shawn Bouslog
Heidi and Scott Boyd
L E Carlson Charitable Fund of National Philanthropic Trust
Helen Carlson
Dominium
The Dorsey & Whitney Foundation
Carol Fedorchak and Christopher Allen
Forest Lake Lions Club
Fox Rothschild LLP
Stuart and Nancy Friedell Family Foundation
Martha Gabbert
Diane Gates and Katelynn Robinson*
Karen Grabow and Keith Halperin
Greater White Bear Lake Community Foundation
Roger Grimm
Grimm-Brown-Bequette-Townsend Fund of Vanguard Charitable
Missy Hatlestad
The Head Family Foundation
Hellmuth & Johnson Foundation
Michele Henry
The Hubbard Foundation
IGRB Foundation of the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago
Employees of Illuminate Education
Susan and Richard Justman Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Jeff and Emily Justman*
Margaret and Patrick Keating
Birgit Olsen Kelly
Matthew and Ann Kinney

$2,500 to $4,999

Albanese Family Fund of Fidelity Charitable
All Around Property Preservation
Kristi and Jim Allen
AllianceBernstein and Max Rosen
Thomas and Jodie Altenhofen

*Board Member  ^Advisory Board  ‡Founder  **Deceased
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CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$2,500 to $4,999

James Azarski and Nancy Werner-Azarski
Mary and John Bachhuber Charitable Fund at Schwab Charitable
Peter H. Bachman and Janet Rice Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Bank of America, Matching Gifts Program
Bell Beckman Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Margaret and Robert Berlute
Michelle Biros
JoAnne and William Bollenbeck
Tommie and Julie Braddock
The Breiland Hasbargen Fund of Vanguard Charitable
Bridger Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Brooklyn Park Rotary Club
John Brose
Joleen and Ron Carlson Fund at Schwab Charitable
Brent Chapman
Joel and Winni Christopherson
Cinda Collins Foundation of Fidelity Charitable
Cinda Collins
Jeanne Corwin
Kevin Costello
Nadine Czoschke and Anil Reddy
Davidson Family Fund of the Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation
Don Davidson
Davita
Dayton King Foundation
Susan Denk and Deborah Cundy Fund of the Women’s Foundation of Minnesota
Elizabeth Dolezal and Charles Hendrix
Frances Doring
John and Maureen Drewitz
Terry and Jim Dunkin
Barbara and Laverne Dunsmore
Keyla and Bino Duran*
Peter Eisenberg and Mary Cajacob
Andrew & Jennifer Erickson Gift Fund at Schwab Charitable
Robert and Nancy Erickson
Karyn Fernandes
Flourish Wealth Management

$1,000 to $2,499

Abbott Laboratories, Matching Gifts Program
Ramona Advani*
Agribank Employees
Anonymous (11)
Anonymous of the Bank of America Charitable Gift Fund
Arthur, Chapman Kettering Smetak & Pikala, PA
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CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$1,000 to $2,499

Lynn Friedrichs
Sonya Fuad and Thomas O'Bryan
Leslie Garner Guinee
General Mills, Matching Gifts Program
Mary Gerhardt
Tom Gilde and Mary Orr Giving Account of Fidelity Charitable
Thomas Gilde and Mary Orr
GiveMN
Johan and Valerie Grahn
Nancy and Art Green
Patricia and Mark Grimes
Margaret and Jeffrey Hall
Marion Hall, PhD
Stephanie Harbott
Steve Hark
Janis Heaney Charitable Foundation
Susan and David Hellstrom
Alissa Henriksen
Hibbs Brenner Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Horner Family Charitable Fund, an American Endowment Foundation Donor Advised Fund
Libby and Thomas Horner
Teresa Hudoba and Terry Wander
Janice and Paul Huffman
Jill and Joerg Hutmacher
Carla Januska
Scott and Marjorie Johnson Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Jeff Jones
Luke Juhl
Sarah Kacer
Kast Adler Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Carol Kast and Stuart Adler
Michael R. and Jacqueline R. Kavanagh Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Teena and Richard Keiser
Nona Kennedy Carlson
Kirkpatrick Charitable Trust of Fidelity Charitable
Bill and Susan Kirkpatrick

Carine and Michael Knight
Mary Ann Kowalski
Equity and Empowerment Fund - Katy Backes Kozhimannil Foundation of Fidelity Charitable
Amy and Ryan Kroll
Sonja and Jukka Kuukkonen
James and Ruth Ladwig
Cindy and Dan Langanki
John Larsen and Michael Stewart
Mary Dolan, The Longview Foundation
Maguire Agency
Phillip and Lauren Martin
Susan Marvin and Keith Schwartzwald Fund of the Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation
Susan Marvin and Keith Schwartzwald
Gregory and Laurie Meidt
Mille Lacs Corporate Ventures
Charles and Laura Miller
Minnesota Association of Professional Employees, Local 401
Valerie Mondor Giving Account of Fidelity Charitable
David and Leni Moore Family Foundation
Mount Olive Lutheran Church, Minneapolis
myTalk 107.1
Sandra K. Nelson
Bonnie Niehaus
Niemiec Donor-Advised Fund of the Renaissance Charitable Foundation
Mark and Jackie Nolan Family Fund of the Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation
Kerry Norling
North Saint Paul-Maplewood-Oakdale Rotary Club
Carol Novak
E. Gerald O'Brien
Linnea Olesen
Tracy Olson*
Helen Paul and Steve Arnold
Thomas and Susan Pavey
Marie Pettingill
Patricia Ploetz
Timothy and Marilyn Pryor

*Tubman Annual Report 2021
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CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$1,000 to $2,499
Connie and Christopher Psotka
Rabinovitch Family Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Ramsey County Bar Foundation
Gary and Pam Reierson
Kathleen Ricketson and Steve Salmen
Sandra Roe
Roseville Rotary
Nina* and Ken Rothchild
Terrance Ryan
Kathleen Schmidkofer
Seagate
Karine Semmer
Gina Seppi
Silver Lake United Methodist Church
Kay and Jeffrey Slack
Robert Smiley
B. Smith Davis
Angela Stanton
Summitt Foundation of the Saint Paul & Minnesota
   Foundation
Christopher Sur and Teddie Gaitas*
Sarah and Tom Sutliff
Taft Stettinius & Hollister LLP
Teresa Charitable Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Penny and Thomas Tesarek
Russ Testa
TJX Companies, Inc.
Tom and Eve Fund of Morgan Stanley GIFT
Douglas and Melissa Underwood*
United Health Group, Matching Gifts Program
Vadnais Heights Community Foundation Endowment
   of the Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation
The Van Steenburgh/Ladner Family Fund of Fidelity
   Charitable
Patti Vega
Karen Viskochil Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Mary Walters and Robert Schroeder
David and Wren Wells
Gary and Launa Wert Charitable Fund at Schwab
   Charitable
Winifred West
White Bear Unitarian Universalist Church, WBL
Winton-Whitney Fund at Schwab Charitable
Barbara and Robert Woodruff
Youngblood Family Fund of The Fidelity Charitable Gift
   Fund
Ann and John Zenner

$500 to $999
3M Company, Matching Gifts Program
Jennifer and Jeff Allen
Amazon Smiles Foundation
Debora Donahue Anderson
Timm Anderson
Jeanne A. Andre
Marion H. Andrus Endowment Fund, Harriet Tubman
   Center of The Minneapolis Foundation
Anonymous (21)
Anonymous Donor Advised Fund of Vanguard Charitable
Erika and Christopher Arnold
Robert and Sara Avery-Babel
Mary A. Bang
Jessica Barker
Barrett Family Foundation
Jessica Barry Donor Advised Fund at Schwab Charitable
Connie Barry Foundation within the Raymond James
   Charitable Endowment Fund
Caroline Bassett
Veda Bellamkonda
Kenneth Berglund**
Bethel United Methodist Church Women, Mound
Nora Beyers
Kate Bion
David Bland
Karen Bowie
Geoffrey Bray
Shannon Brooks*
Melissa Brown
Kelly Butterfield
Jeffrey Cairns
CDW Corp, Matching Gifts Program

*Board Member  ^Advisory Board  ‡Founder  **Deceased
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$500 to $999

Central Region 2020 Response Fund, an American Endowment Foundation Donor Advised Fund
Gretchen Cepek
Joel Chechik
Janet and Jon Christianson
Clark Memorial United Church of Christ, South Saint Paul
Julie Clarke
CoBank
Hanna Coleman
Jacob Colon*
Robyn Coquyt
Debra Cornell
Cassie and Dan Cramer Fund at Schwab Charitable
Hanora Crandall
Lydia Crawford
The Crosswols Foundation
Steve and Amy Culbert
Curran Foundation
Sarah and Timothy Dallum
Barna Damon
Edward and Joanne Dandanell
Gus Dean Coffee LLC
Rebecca and Mike Delmore
Rikke Dierssen-Morice
Clayton Dumcum
Mary T Durand
Eckberg Lammers
ECMC Shared Services Company, Inc
Gary and Joann Eichten
Molly Eichten and Dean Karau
Sarah Eifert
Wendy Ethen
Farnham Charitable Fund
Favorable Treats
Kristina Fielding
Stephen Finn
First Presbyterian Church, Stillwater
Foldes & Prell Family Fund, an American Endowment Foundation Donor-Advised Fund
Bev Forsman
Abby Fox
Polly Franchot
Alex Galaitis
Gap Foundation, Matching Gifts Program
Susan Gebelein Fund at Schwab Charitable
Janet and John Gendler
Beth Giles
Girl Scout Troup #16242, Minneapolis
Andrew Goldman-Gray
Kate Goodwin
Graybar, Matching Gifts Program
Cliff and Kim Greene Fund of the Minneapolis Foundation
Amy Gudmestad
Carol and Bert Guinee
Christine Haissig and Wesley Hawkinson
Gena Haley
Pam Hall
Hawn Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Philip Henry
Diana Hill
Kathryn Hill
Alison M Hobson
Dave and Sue Hobson
Horstman & Perry Family Charitable Fund, a fund of American Endowment Foundation
Housley for Senate
Andrew and Jennifer Hunkins
Shirley and Clinton Hunt
Veena Iyer and Mohammad Faisal Hadi
Joyce and Marvin Jenkins
Clare Johnson
Mark Johnson
Johnson-McFadden Fund of the Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund
Richard Kain and Katherine Simon Frank
Roxy Katchmark
The Kaufmann Family Fund of Vanguard Charitable
Dora Kaufman
Keller Williams Realty, Edina
John Kelly
Mary Kingston
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$500 to $999
Traci Kiss
Thomas Knabel
Linda Kong
Leslie Krona
Craig Kruse
Sonja Kung
Julie Kunkel and Thomas Hall
Lake City Sandwiches
Larkin Hoffman, Matching Gifts Program
Karen Larsen
Mark Larson
Sonja Larson and Peter Moore
Sheila Leete
April Lindholdm Johnson and Justin Johnson
Susan Link
Mary Kay Ludewig
Theresa and Thomas Luxem
Sally and Paul Maenner
Ann Manning
Paul W. Markwardt
Joy Martin
Sandra Mauck
Paul Maynard
McCarthy Opgenorth Family Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Michael McCarthy, through Schwab Charitable
Michael and Kay McCarthy
John McClure
Mary McConnell
Peggy and Paul Meillier
Kurt and Jean Melancon
Laurie Miller
Minneapolis Retired Teachers, Inc.
Minnesota Women in Film and Television
James Mirick
Catherine Mishek
Lucy C. Mitchell
Carol and James Moller
Allan and Margaret Moore Family Foundation
Mutual of America, Matching Gifts Program
Karla and Peter Myers
Beverly Nelson
Jane Newman and Amy Lange
Richard and Joan Niemiec
North Metro Harness Initiative LLC
Daniel and Judy Nuese
Rita and Benedict Olk
Carole O’Rourke
Nancy Ostlund
Jackie and Paul Ottoson*
Stephanie Oyen
Debra and Gregory Page
Suzanne and William Payne
Julie Peirson
Norma Jean Perney
William Pollock
Primp Boutique
Molly T. Prokott
Karen Quaday Fund at Schwab Charitable
Jane Ramseyer Miller and Susan Haugh
Maureen Rangen
Denise Reuter
Seth Rierson
Catherine Rouleau
Tracy Anne Saarela
Saint Stephen Lutheran Church, White Bear Lake
Kai Sakstrup
James Scearcy
M. Patricia Schaffer and David Weissbrodt
Susie Scharlau
Schmiechen Charitable Fund at Schwab Charitable
Laura Secord
Allison Seeley
Abir Sen
Keely Sipiorski
Kathryn and Thomas Skalitzky
Sue and Al Skiflington
Jane Skovholt and Anne Beers
Susan Skrien
William Slattery
Margaux Soeffker
Carol Soutor
Daryl Spreiter

*Board Member  ^Advisory Board  ‡Founder  **Deceased
**CASH CONTRIBUTIONS**

### $500 to $999

- Elizabeth Stadler
- Elaine Strohfus
- Sheila Sweeney and John Rains
- Anne and Wade Tallman
- Teddy Bear Children’s Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Barbara Telander
- William Thomas and Cynthia Launer
- Missy Staples Thompson Fund of Fidelity Charitable Thomson Reuters, Matching Gifts Program
- Paul and Jennifer Tillman*
- Daniel and Elizabeth Trauscht
- Chris Truscott
- Daniel Tschida
- Paul and Jane Tschida
- Andrew Twite
- Van Heest Family Fund of Renaissance Charitable Foundation
- Linda Velasco
- Marshall Walzer
- Donna Ward
- "Washington County Community Circles"
- Kyle Wellman
- Wells Fargo, Matching Gifts Program
- Joseph Whalen
- Brandon Wheeler
- Penny White
- Walter and Karen White
- Andrew Willette
- Sally and Gary Wilson
- E. James and Carol Woodward
- Xcel Energy Foundation, Matching Gifts Program
- Louise Ziegler
- Judith and Ken Anderson
- Rojo Andriamihaja and Connor Dufault
- Anonymous (30)
- Diane and Ivan Arenson Hesed Fund at Schwab Charitable
- Dana Badgerow and Kathy Barclay
- Lauren Baker and Eric Black
- Alison Bakke
- R. Evan Barrett
- Becton, Dickinson and Co, Matching Gifts Program
- Toni A. Beitz
- Elizabeth Bender
- Jeff Benny and Kim Polzin
- Nancy Bergman
- Adina Bergstrom
- Bruce Beutel
- Rebecca Biderman
- Lee Biersdorf
- Kelly Bigelbach
- Bohmann/Riehle Family Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
- Sharon and Marvin Bookin
- Ben and Nicole Boor
- Kim Borton
- Boston Scientific Corp, Matching Gift Program
- Karen Bowen
- Andrea Brandner
- Donnie Brown and Tunde Shonoiki*
- Tracy Brown
- Patricia Carlin
- Danita Carlson and Brian Thyr
- Mary Lou Judd Carpenter
- Kiki Carter-Neal and Rickey Neal
- Sam Cayze
- CDK Global, Matching Gifts Program
- Jen Cho
- Mary-Signe Chojnacki and Matthew Schroeder
- Cigna, Matching Gifts Program
- Donna and Jon Clark
- Edmund Clark
- Roger and Sandra Clarke
- Lois and Kenneth Coon
- George Courchane

### $250 to $499

- Frank and Barb Abramson
- Carla and Bruce Adams
- Alliange
- Barry and Patricia Alverman Fund through Schwab Charitable
- Holding Record Ameriprise Financial
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CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$250 to $499

Amy Cox and Charles Vanek
Nicole Curtin
Helen and Jason DeFlorin
Delta Dental of Minnesota, Matching Gift Program
Bob and Jane DeMay Charitable Giving Fund of Fidelity Charitable
John Diem and Janet Hughes
Kary Doerfler
Megan Duffy
Michelle Durand
Angela Eifert
Jonathan and Jill Eisenberg Family Fund
Jonathan and Jill Eisenberg Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Elizabeth Engel
Siri Ericson
Larry D. Espel and Cynthia M. Hasselbusch Fund through BMO Charitable Fund Program
Elizabeth Fairbairn and Mark Petersen
Laura Fingerson
Dr. Robert and Linda Fisher Charitable Fund of National Philanthropic Trust
Tammie Follett^*
Katherine Foss
Fourth Generation Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Jean Freeman and Bruce Golob
Galentine’s Day Group
Linda Gilligan
Sara Goldstein and Ella Phillips
Judge Isabel Gomez
The Grabow-Halperin Family Fund at Schwab Charitable
Vidalous Gray
James Haggar
Sarah Hammes
Haney/Moore Family Fund of American Endowment Foundation
Teresa Hanratty and Luz Maria Hernandez
Robert Hanson
Samuel Hanson

Jason Hardie
Harjes Charitable Fund at Schwab Charitable
J.B. Heaton
Cheri Hecox
Richard and Carrie Higgins
Joan M. Higginbotham
Thurston Hillman
Randall and Teresa Hillson
Martha and Fred Ho, Donor-Advised Fund at Schwab Charitable
Kurt Hochfeld and Diane Nixa
James and Deborah Holbrook
Kevin Horne
Kenneth Hoyme
Nicole Huebner Briese
Munazza Humayun
Andrew D. Hunkins Philanthropic Foundation
Elizabeth Husebye Hartmann
Justin Ingraham
Janice Jaguszewski
The Janet and Paul Charitable Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Barbara Janson
Dean Jensen
William and Vicci Johnson
Kathleen Jones
Nancy Jones
Andrew Justman
James Kerwin
Angela Kezar
Catherine and Dennis Kilbane
Pamela Kildahl
Kathy and Joel Kimmel
Lorretta Kimmet-Mobley and Andy Mobley
Cynthia Kolb
Sau Kong
Kopsi Family Fund at Schwab Charitable
Jillian Kornblatt
Kasee Kozel
Jackie Krammer and Daniel Shaw Fund of The Minneapolis Foundation
Jacalyn Krammer and Daniel Shaw
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$250 to $499

Barbara Kucera
Bernard Kunkel
Tineka Kurth
Janis LaDouceur
Veronika Lantseva
Carole Larson
Ellen Lasner
Genevieve LaVoi
Sharon Lazarus
Richard and Ann Leppert
Let’s Dish Corporate Headquarters
James and Errin Letts
Liberty Mutual Insurance, Matching Gifts Program
Liebermand Family Fund, an ImpactAssets Donor Advised Fund
Loes Donor Fund of T. Rowe Price Charitable
Ted Longinow
Julian Loscalzo
Edith Lotterman
The Lowbrow
Marie and John Lucas
Michael Lundberg
Elle Lyons
Alan and Joyce MacPhail
Amy and J. Kris Magnusson
Ann Maleson
Joanne Manthe
Marco Inc
Helen and Frederick Markwardt
Carol Martinson
The Pat Matre & Miriam Goldfein Donor Advised Fund of Renaissance Charitable Foundation
Mary Ann Matson
Rebecca McClure
Noel McCormick
Elizabeth McDonough
Kristin Meidinger
Julian and Kate Mellini
Carrie Michurski
Microsoft, Matching Gifts Program
Mary C Miller

Minnesota Association of Professional Employees
Sheila Morgan^ 
Jean Muller
Annette Murphy
Christine Murphy
Katherine B. Murphy
Gillian and Roy Myers
Gary Myhre
Navigate Forward
Claire C. Nelson
The Nelson Family
Sarah Nettleton
Jane Newman and Amy Lange
Oliver Ni
Nichols and Turner Family Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Michelle Nivala
Meilissa Odden
Eilert and Carol Ofstead
Elinor Ogden
Judith Oliver
Helen O’Malley*
Daniel Orozco
Judy Pendergrast
Patricia Peterson
James and Donna Pohlad
Robert and Rebecca Pohlad
William and Michelle Pohlad
Polaris Industries Inc, Matching Gifts Program
Peggy Pond
Britta Powell
Jeff and Bridget Pricco Fund of Fidelity Charitable
From the family, friends and employees of Washington County Public Works
Toby Rae
L. Ann Rainhart
Fathimath Rashee
Michelle Regnier-Birr
Jason Rein
Dan Ressler
Charles Ritt
Robins Kaplan LLP

*Board Member  ^Advisory Board  ‡Founder  **Deceased
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$250 to $499
Carroll Rock
Troy and Lori Roovers
Shannon Rosati
Dave and Carmen Rowland
Michael Rutschke
Galen Ryan
Saint Paul Monastery Sisters of Saint Benedict
Saint Stephen’s Lutheran Church Women of ELCA, White Bear Lake
Tina Samuelson
Paul Sand
Ida Schneck
Karen Schreiber
Noreen and Terrence Shaughnessy
Judy Shields
Sarah Skiffington
Smith Family Giving Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Melissa Smutny
Carol Sodergren
Cindy Spreiter
SRI
Linda St. John
Robert Stark
Cheryl Stensby
Stephan Giving Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Molly Swenson
Peter and Kirsten Swenson
Pat and Robert Sykes
John and Michele Tauer
Cam Templeton
Bay Thammavongsa
Matt and Mary Tomback
Donna and Robert Tomczak
Sarah Trapp
Emily Trappey
Ted and Kathy Truscott
Diane Turpin
Ray and Carol Waldron
Robert and Susan Warde
Mary Webster
Karen Wendel
Carol Witte and Winston Cavert
Woodbury Public Safety
Lisa Yost and Tom Skovholt
Deborah Zanish/Daniel Danielson Fund at Schwab Charitable
Laura Zimmerman

$100 to $249
Betsey Ali
All Saints Lutheran Church Women, Cottage Grove
AllianceBernstein, Matching Gifts Program
The Honorable Diane Alshouse
American Association of University Women
Sarah Amundson
Susan Anacker Donor Advised Fund at Schwab Charitable
Susan L. Anacker
Anita M Anderson
Elizabeth Anderson
Julia Anderson and Robert Plunkett
Lynn Anderson
Mary Anderson
Mary M. Anderson
Pamela and Ken Andrews
Kathryn Angle
Anonymous (117)
Brenda Armstrong and Warren Ajax
Tracy Armstrong
Christina and Duane Arndt
Marissa Arnold
Jason Astleford
Patricia Auron
Jeff Bangsberg and Anita Boucher
Donna Barbour-Talley and James Talley
Lana Barkawi
Carol E. Barnett
Jean Baron
Kate Barr
Jennifer Barrett
Basche Reiner Family Charitable Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Marjan Batchelor
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$100 to $249

Prashubh and Kim Batham
Jocelyn and James Beard
Ramona and Brian Beard
Joan Bechtold
Barbara Becker
Pat Behrend
Nadia Benner
Lisa Bennett
Corinne Benson
Judith Bertrand
Michael Beyer
James Bialke
Jill Binder
Karin Binder
Bonnie and Walter Blaylock
Michele Blesi
Mary Bloom
Bloomington Knights of Columbus
Terry Bock
Maria Boda
Karen Boros
Teresa Borzick
William J. Boulger, Jr.
Elizabeth Branca
Cathleen K. Brannen
Judy Bratt
Gregory Brenny
Tom and Sally Bright
Christine Brinkman
Andy, Linda, Nathan and Justin
Brisley
Eric Brook
Beverly Brosam
Myles and Gail Brostrom
Donna Dalton, Jeff and Amelia
Brower
Jacqueline Brunsberg
Tammy Buchert
Lauren Burford
Linda and Rick Burm
Stacy Bussey
Abbi Butterfield
Kathleen Cameron
Danielle Carnito
Anne and Thomas Carrier
Debra Casper
Dolores Castillo
Terri Castle
Kari Cedergren Account at Schwab
Charitable
Stela Center
Marco Cervantes
Karen Chandler
Ryan Chantelouis
Walter and Eva Chapman
Andrew Charon
Xin Chen
Carrie Christensen
Jacqueline and John Christensen
Gary and Christine Cohen
Mary Colson-Burns
Emily Condon
Mark Coombs
Mary Louise Cooney Erickson
Benjamin and Laura Cooper
Charitable Fund at Schwab
Charitable
Kevin and Susan Corrado
Costco Wholesale Corporation,
Matching Gifts Program
Steve and Mary Cotherman
Karen Crist
Julia Cummiskey
Margaret Dahl
Julie Danskin
Melody Darling
Jodi Darval
Gretchen Davidson
Mary Davidson
Edria and Russ Day
Claire Deason
Adam Demers
Lauren Demers
Jean Denn
Mary Dew
Michael Deziel
Brenda Dickinson
Margaret and Steven DiMarco
Melissa and Dale Doerr
Margaret Dolan
Maryrose Dolezal and Roya Moltaji
Dorsey and Whitney, Matching Gifts
Program
Anne Dorweiler
Sheril Doughman and Joe Larson
Paul Downham
Katy Drahos
Rachel Drake
Rachel Drucker and Thomas Loddengaard
Mary Duerr
The Dugan Family Trust of The U.S.
Charitable Gift Trust
Jane Duncan
Laura Dunford
Nicole Dunham
Virginia Dunivan
Sybil Dunlop
Scott Dyer
Joseph and Tiffany Eckberg
Ruth Edge
J. Michele Edwards
Barbara Ego
Andrew Eikum
Deborah Eisenstadt
Helga Emrich
Beth Engelking
Jean Enloe Giving Fund of Fidelity
Charitable
Bobbie Erichsen
Sarah Erickson
Larry Espel and Cynthia Hasselbusch
Estee Lauder, Matching Gifts Program
Christina Ewig

*Board Member  ^Advisory Board ‡Founder **Deceased
$100 to $249

Nancy Fahrenkrug
John and Jeanine Farrell
Kay Fellows
Patience Felt
Debra Fenner
Ruth and Mike Fingerson
First Presbyterian Church Women, Stillwater
Gayle Fish
Caitlinrose Fisher
Tom Fjerstad
Lily Flage
Shateka Flowers
Barbara Forster and Lawrence Hendrickson
Richard and Katherine Fournier
Stephanie Fox and Drew Britcher
Tim Fox
Wendy Frame
Amy and Mark Fredin
Mark Fredrickson
Anya Freedman-Doan
Jan Froslan
Stephanie and Arlo Frost
Charlotte and Scott Galbraith
Jerry Gale and Suzzane Perry
Tibor and Kathleen Gallo
Jennifer Galvin
Linda Garrett
Gail and Tad Gates
Vicki Gaylord
Patrick Gerkey
Erin Ghere
Debra K. Gilroy
Girl Scout Troop #18229, Minneapolis
Mimi Gleekel
Jane Godfrey and Roger Ruegg
Mary and David Goldstein
Mara Gollin-Garrett
Kelsey Golnitz

Google, Matching Gifts Program
Susan Gormley
Donna Gorski
Katherine Graf
James Grathwol and Sara Langworthy
Emerald Grat
Trudi S Greaves
Greenberg and Silverwater Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Charles G. Gregory Family Charitable Fund at Schwab Charitable
Donna Grelson
Margie and Dorian Grilley
Janet Grove
Dave and Heidi Gutsch
Leslie Hafiz
Christina Hale
The Hallquist Family
Cherie Hamilton
Timothy Hannemann
Alexa Hansen
Cynthia Hanson
Kimberly and Mark Hanson
Christianne Harkness
Elizabeth Harper and Jeffrey Oman
Mary L. Harrington
Tracy Hartmann
Gary and Linda Haugen
Mary M. Hauser
Amy Hawks and Thomas Monahan
Leah Hebert
Merry and Steven Heilmann
Julaine and David Heit
Craig Hennen
Keturah Henry
Susan Herridge
Thomas Hess
Pamela Hietalati
Danielle Hoffman
Charles and Sandra Hoglin
Beth Holger

Rachel Holmquist
Robert Horn
Christine Newman Howard and Richard Howard
Suzanne Howe-Dostal and Mark Dostal
Scott and Jennifer Huebscher
Faye and Dennis Hunt
Influitive Marketing
Lisa Iverson
Jeanne and Mark Jacobson
Jean Jacoby
JAMF Software, Matching Gift Program
Casey Jarchow
Linda and Paul Jennings
David and Judy Jessup
John Mehlhaff, through Schwab Charitable
The Lee and Susan Johnson Stewardship Fund of The T. Rowe Price Program for Charitable Giving
Anne Johnson and Stephen Befort
Aubrey Johnson
Carol and Warren Johnson
Daniel Johnson
David Johnson
Jessica Johnson
Kelly Johnson
Kristen and Thomas Johnson
Melissa Johnson
Patricia A. Johnson
Shalin Johnson
Patricia Jones
Lawrence and Renee Jordan Donor Advised Fund, Renaissance Charitable Foundation
Charles and Sally Jorgensen
Allie Justman
Joan and Eric Kallas
Marilyn and John Kaman
Carol Kane
Shirley and Arnold Kaplan

*C Kang Member
†Advisory Board
‡Founder
**Deceased
## CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

### $100 to $249

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darla Kashian and Sam Grosby</td>
<td>Stefanie Lindeman</td>
<td>Christine McMahon</td>
<td>Richard and Peggy McMartin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Kaut</td>
<td>Maria Lloyd</td>
<td>Mead &amp; Hunt Inc, Matching Gifts Program</td>
<td>Caroline Mehlhop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Kay</td>
<td>Allegra Lockstadt</td>
<td>Mary Mehsikomer</td>
<td>Mary Mehlhop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer and Joseph Keegan</td>
<td>Kathleen Loeffler</td>
<td>Marilyn and James Meier</td>
<td>Megan Klibanoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Kirchoff</td>
<td>Jennifer Lohse</td>
<td>Lou and Laura Mellini</td>
<td>Katherine Koida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Klouda</td>
<td>Don and Jan Lokken</td>
<td>Madeleine Mellini</td>
<td>April Knutson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Klouda</td>
<td>Kathleen Longo and Jay Plumier</td>
<td>Virgina Menzel</td>
<td>Elizabeth Koffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Knutson</td>
<td>Ann and John Lonstein</td>
<td>Andrew Merz</td>
<td>Linda Krach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Koffel</td>
<td>Heather Lovejoy</td>
<td>Martin Michael</td>
<td>James Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Krach</td>
<td>Kaelie Lund*</td>
<td>Susan Miles</td>
<td>Jeanne Krantz-Swenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kramer</td>
<td>Alyssa Lund-Kyrola</td>
<td>Jessica Wyn Miller</td>
<td>PK Kriha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Krantz-Swenson</td>
<td>Darcy Luze</td>
<td>Julie Miller</td>
<td>Allan J. Kristenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK Kriha</td>
<td>Judge Ellen L. Maas</td>
<td>Geoff and Nancy Milso</td>
<td>Mary A. and Duane Krohnke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan J. Kristenson</td>
<td>Maria MacDonald and John</td>
<td>Vanessa Mina</td>
<td>Bridget Kromhout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Alyce and Duane Krohnke</td>
<td>Orbison</td>
<td>Carol and Steven Miranda</td>
<td>Karen and Greg Kugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Kromhout</td>
<td>Phillip MacDougall</td>
<td>Marilyn Mitchell</td>
<td>Mike and Sara Kunnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen and Greg Kugler</td>
<td>Moira and Michael Majerle</td>
<td>Mark Molyneaux</td>
<td>Amy Kust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike and Sara Kunnick</td>
<td>Barbara Maniuszko</td>
<td>Bruce and Sara Monick</td>
<td>Kristine Kvamme and Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kust</td>
<td>Bruce Manning</td>
<td>Joanne Montie and Carl Besser</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Kvamme and Daniel</td>
<td>Laurence and Karin Margolis</td>
<td>Marilyn M. Moon</td>
<td>Karen Kyrola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Ruth Markowitz</td>
<td>Susan Moore Clark</td>
<td>Ben Lacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Kyrola</td>
<td>Joan Marks Charitable Fund of</td>
<td>Holly Morris</td>
<td>Robin Lalar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Lacy</td>
<td>Renaissance Charitable</td>
<td>Sara Mueller</td>
<td>Stephanie and Ben Lan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Lalar</td>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>Linda and Joseph Muldoon</td>
<td>Steven and Annette Langdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie and Ben Lan</td>
<td>Andrea Markstrom</td>
<td>Linda and Daniel Mullenbach</td>
<td>Susan and Samuel Larsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven and Annette Langdon</td>
<td>Greg Marolt</td>
<td>Bonnie Mulligan</td>
<td>Betsy Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan and Samuel Larsen</td>
<td>David and Donna Martin</td>
<td>Debra Mundinger</td>
<td>Michael Latz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Larson</td>
<td>Patte and Thomas Martin</td>
<td>Gwen and Mason Myers</td>
<td>Traci-Sue Laugen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Latz</td>
<td>Sandi Martin</td>
<td>Paul and Ann Myers</td>
<td>Lance LaVine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traci-Sue Laugen</td>
<td>Stephanie Martin</td>
<td>Aaron Mysliwiec</td>
<td>Shelby Lawrence-Hinshon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance LaVine</td>
<td>Noel and Melissa Martinson</td>
<td>Jamie Naftziger</td>
<td>Minneapolis Glass Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Lawrence-Hinshon</td>
<td>Jane Maxwell</td>
<td>Michelle Nagel</td>
<td>Don and Marylyce Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis Glass Company</td>
<td>Ruth M. Maynard</td>
<td>The Nelson Family Foundation</td>
<td>Megan and Alan Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don and Marlyce Lee</td>
<td>Kate McBride</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peter and Sarah Leete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan and Alan Lee</td>
<td>Patrick McCoy and Jayne Barnard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Lefko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter and Sarah Leete</td>
<td>McCoy Charitable Fund of Fidelity</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heidi Lemon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lefko</td>
<td>Charitable</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Letherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Lemon</td>
<td>Jennifer McFadyen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jay and Sally Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Letherman</td>
<td>Margaret McKibbin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carol and Thomas Lindborg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay and Sally Lieberman</td>
<td>Erin McKinney*</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tubman Annual Report 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol and Thomas Lindborg</td>
<td>Wendy and Randy McKinnis</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Board Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Board Member  ^ Advisory Board  ‡ Founder  ** Deceased
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$100 to $249
Mark and Sandra Niblick
Lisa Nicholson
Jessica Niemiec
Huldah and David Niles
Hannah Norton
D. William O’Brien
Doreen O’Brien
Mary Ann O’Brien
Jodell O’Connell
Martin Okner
Lorenz Oliver-King
Cynthia L Olson
Elizabeth Olson
Emily Olson
Bruce and Patricia Orud
Christine O’Toole
Sharon O’Toole and Margaret Penn
Suzanne Paki and Stephen England
paleBLUEdot
M. Melinda Pattee and Ronald Anderson
Kim Pavlik
John and Nancy Pazahanick
Elizabeth Pechacek
Susan and William Pelton
Pentair, Matching Gifts Program
Patty Petersen
Gary and Sharon Peterson
Nancy and Frank Peterson
Cindy Peterson-Wlosinski and Stephan Wlosinski
Anne Pfugli
Jessie Pickar
Katherine Pincus
Piper Sandler Companies, Matchings
Gift Program
Sharon Pitala
Fred and Barbara Pollman
Michael Pominville
Emily Potter
Nina Potter
Colleen Powers
Lucinda Pratt
Karl Procaccini
Tina Prueitt
Rita Pucci
Naomi E. Purves-Adams
Leann Rabaey and Shawn Enderlin
Kathleen Ramisch and Cary Tutelman
Elizabeth and John Rammer
Jeff and Mary Ranta
Jane Ranum
Uttara and Thue Rasmussen
Deborah Rebischke
Red Hat, Matching Gifts Program
Terry and Colleen Redmond
Regency Title
Karla and Jay Reinhardt
Charles and Susan Reinhart
Stacy Retka
Joanne and James Rice
Erin Rishovd
David and Janet Risinger
Riverbridge Partners Fund of the National Christian Foundation Twin Cities
From Mary, Luna and Garth Roeder
Son-Todd Roeder
Kimberly Rogers
Judith Rohde
Diana Roman
John Romano
Terrence and Kathleen Rong
Nelson Rosario
Max Rosen*
Alan Rosendahl and Phyllis Rivard
Kim Rostberg
Katrina Roth
Christine Rudolph
Marcia and Peter Sadowski
Saint Luke’s Lutheran Church, Bloomington
Saint Paul Lutheran Church, Stillwater
Saint Peter Lutheran Church Women, Afton
Saint Peter's Lutheran Church, Saint Paul
Katherine Samson
Paula Sanford
Comisky Family Christmas Celebration
Mary Schaffer
Colleen and Tom Scheck
Amanda Schiro
Ryan Schmidt
Janna Schneider
Jim Schoppenhorst
Schwanke for Senate
Joanne Schwartz
Karen Schwartz
Susan Schwartz
Michelle Scott
Susan and Bill Scott
Dan Seeman
Jessica Seff
Jesse Sell
Sandy Shapero
Amy Sheldon
Mary Jean Sheppard
Marie Shippee
Rebecca Shockley
Margaret D. Shryer
Laurie and Robert Siever
Janice and Alan Silver
Margaret Skelton and Kelly Grifitts
Emma and George Skiffington
Glen and Anna Skovholt
Karla Skovholt
Howell Smith
Randall Smith and Anna Kotowska
Gloria Smithknecht

Tubman Annual Report 2021

*Board Member  †Advisory Board  ‡Founder  **Deceased
$100 to $249
Morten Soerensen
Thomas Sonnek
Dale Sorenson
Dena Soukup
Catherine and Eddie Speers
Angelica Spensley
Renee Spillum
John Spinarski
Stablish Foundation FBO John E. and Ann K. Lonstein Charitable Fund
Jane and Rick Stark
Cathy Steinhagen and Jolynn Graham
Gregory Stenmoe
Jeanne Stevens
Ann Stewart
Jodi Stohl
Debra and Paul Stoll
John and Marcia Stout
Meghan Super
Peter Surdo
Emily Svendsen
Patricia Svendsen
Janice Swanson
Michael and Nina Sweeney
Mark Swenson
Jenny Taber-Hanson
Amanda Taylor
Elaine Tecklenburg Charitable Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Joseph Ternus
Vildan Teske
Jean and John Tews
Rebecca Thoman and Thomas Tedford
Cheryl A Thomas and Roger W Heegard Fund of Fidelity Charitable
Gregory Thompson
Lee Thoresen
Judith Thorkelson
Patrick and Susan Tice
William Tolbert
Keith Tomlinson
Esther M. Tomljanovich
Dan Torbenson
Toro Company, Matching Gifts Program
Cynthia Towne
Shannon Tremmel
Parker and Al Trostel
Bailey Troth
Paula Turner
Twin Cities Legal Service, PLLC
University Baptist Church, Minneapolis
Carter Uphus
Daniel Van Dyk
Sara VanNorman
Ruben Vazquez
PattiJo Verdeja
Houry and Michael Vitale
Betsy Vohs
Lisa Wacek
Jennifer Wagenius
Dylan Walker
Kristen Walker
Susan Walker
Megan Walsh
Laura Walvoord
Joy Wander
Lisa Wasserman
Ellen Watson
Joan Watson
Peg Watson
Aleesha Webb
Jill Weese and Steven Vincent
Wendy Wehr
Michelle Weinberg
Elizabeth and E. Kenneth Weir
James Wejcmanc
Lori Wellman
Bonnie Westlin for Minnesota Senate
Amelious Whyte
Lindsey Wickam
Elizabeth Wielinski
Bettyann and Cornie Weins
Kelsey Wiers
Peggy Wiesenbergd
Wiger for Senate Committee
Dan Williams
Liz Williams
Sara Winkler
M Winnick
Herb and Carolyn Winslow
Duane Woeste
Mark and Julie Wolak
Patricia Wright
Virginia Wycoff
Margaret Youngquist
Betty Zander
Julie and Charles Zelle
Erling and Lou Ann Zetterlund
Michael Zis

$99 and below
Elizabeth Abramson
Accenture, Matching Gifts Program
Alexander Acosta Del Valle
Mia Adams
Susan Albright and Richard Knuth
Katherine and John Allen
Lisa M Allen
Barbara Amram
Andersen Corporation, Matching Gifts Program
Christina Anderson
Elwood Anderson
Julie Anderson
Maribeth and Robert Anderson
Philip Anderson and Donna Ahrens
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$99 and below
Anonymous (423)
Kelly Anthony
John Apolloni
Kirsten Arbeiter
Stacy Arland
Denise Artley
Maria Ascher
Cooper and Barbara Ashley
AT&T, Matching Gifts Program
Samantha Bahr
Phyllis Ballard
Derrick Banks
Cindy Banovetz
Debra Barnes
Carol Barnett
Linda Barr
Kyle Barron-Cohen
Coral and Gregory Bastien
Liesl Batz
Adam and Emily Bauer
Christie Beard
Jennifer Becker
Lisa Behnke
Susan and Daniel Bembenek
Beth Benezra and Robert Cordo
Anthony Benson
Sue Benson
Teri Berglund
Best Buy Company, Matching Gifts Program
Sarah Beuning
Kerstin Beyer Lajuzan
Kelly Bierbaum
Amber Birch
Judy Bjorke
Abbe Blacker
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Minnesota, Matching Gifts Program
Shirleen Blue
Christine Boeschen
Travis Boettcher
Janet Boie
Meg and Rocco Bonello
Sharon and John Booher
Julie Booth
Linda Borchard
Patricia Bouley
Mike Boyd
Charles Bradley
Margret Branca
Rosalinda Brandt
Joanie M. Braun
Christopher L. Bretoi
Melinda Brobeck
Kendra Brodin
Gregory Brooker
Jeffrey Brooks
Joshua Brown
Robin Brown
Thomas Brown
Joe and Ellouise Broyles
Dave Brynestad
John Budziszewski
Emily Burck
Brock Burkett
Kate Burleigh
Nancy Burns
Drake Burri
Courtney Burton
Ashante Butcher
Grace Butler
Lorelli Byrne
Kat Campbell
Katherine Campbell
Stephanie Campbell
Kathleen Cannon
Leanne Cantin
Cargill, Matching Gifts Program
Andrew Carlson
Kim Carpenter
Millie Caspersen
Chea Castro
Janet Cecin
Gail Cederberg
Margaret Cellette
Amy Challgren
Merideth Chelberg
Carly Christenson
Kara Christenson
Ben Christian
Jaci Christiansen
Kelly Christianson
Jennie Clarke
Nathan Close
Terry and Susan Cogger-Williams
Mary Lou Cohen
Richard Collins
Nancy Conboy
Dane Conkins
Mason Corhouse
Kayla Cothren
Chris Courchane
Melissa Craig
Jess Crassweller
Debra Crea Riffel
Jenny Croft
William Crosley
Chris Cummins
Jean Cunningham
Hillary Curran
John Danielson
Diane Danko
Patricia and Scott Davies
Madeline Davis
Luis De La Pena Alanix
Mary Deering
Janice and Americo Del Calzo
Lori DeLay
Patrick Denny
Jennifer DeShaw
Carol and James Dieckhaus
Sarah Dietrich
Michael Dillon
CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

$99 and below

Lisa Dinndorf
Brittany Dixon
Susan Dollmee-Trapp
Mona Domaas
Arlett Dominguez
Gage Donkers
Savannah Dowdle
Susan Dreis
Catherine and Christopher Droge
James and Ila Drost
Elizabeth Dubbs
Jan Dufault
David Dunrud
Judith Durfey
Mary Dwyer
Ethel Dzubay
Brittany Eastman
Susan Eastman
Eileen Eckstrom
Judith Edwards
Pam Egan
Lillian Egner
Leah Emerson
Jill Engeswick
Devonia Engle
Jennifer Engler
Henry Epp
Audrey Erickson
Colleen Erickson
Heather Evans
Lee Fabel
Irene Falksen
Autumn Fehr
Elleni Fellows
Nico Fellows
Bruce Field
Ruthena Fink
Katie Fitzgerald
Dustin Flach

Jane Flad
Ivis Flanagan
Barbara Fleig
Junita Flowers
Lashonda Flowers
Latricia Flowers
Joseph and Kelly Flynn
Shelly Ford
Kimberly A. Fortin
Eric Foster-Johnson
Margaret France
Doreen Frankel and Jake Hurwitz
Jennifer Freeburg
Rebecca Freeman
Carolyn Frescoln
Linda Friesner
R. Leigh Frost
Matthew and Sara Fry
Mary Fryer
Kathy Fuller
Jane B. Galbraith
The Galligan Family
Julia Ganguli
Molly Gantz
Christina Garcia
Janet Gast
Hayden Gates
Marilyn Gehrman
Ed George
Cynthia and Robert Gilbertson
Helen Gleason
Karen and Howard Gochberg
Jacqueline Ghodes
Shelley Goodall
Elizabeth Goodpaster
Christine and Bob Gordon
Jill Goski
Cynthia Goss
Dylan Graber
Lila Granda
Stephanie Graves
Norman Greenberg and Beth Silverwater
Gary Greenfield
Emer Griffin
Tessa Gudmestad
Kristina Guindon
Kirsten Gullickson
Barbara Gunther
Laura Gusba
Kelly Haataja
Linda Hafemeister
Ann Hagestad
Jacquel Hajder
Zacharia Halliwell
Erik Halton
Sara Halverson
Rachel and Darius Hampton
Lauren Handshy
Adam Hansen
Cynthia Hanson
Jenna and George Hanzal
Mary Ann and Dennis Harren
Erin Hart
Joanne Hart
Brooke Hartman
Greg Harvey
Brandon Hathaway
Jessica Hauser
Patricia Hauser
Robert Have
Alyssa Hawkins
Diane Hawley
Lauren Hawley
Dik Hedlund and Roberta Scholer
Marguerite Heie
Theresa Heitz
Charles and Linda Henley
Mary Henries
Marilyn and Ray Henningson
Jayne and Gordon Henson
Kathleen Herron
Jason and Jennyfer Hildre
Katie Hill Brandt
Marianne Hill
Marjorie and John Hilleren
Sage Hodgens
Kendra Hoffman
Janet and Rick Hogue
Marion Holly
Jacqueline Holmbeck
Luci Honea
Molly Horsch
Kelli Hoskins
Monika Hoyt
Diane Hron
Lori Hurley
Beth and Jeff Hvass
Mark Hvizdak
Kathleen Izzo
Ralph Jacobson
Sangeeta and Rajiv Jain
Kimberly Janey
Nicholas Jantzen
Jennifer Jarzabski
Sarah Jaschzurski
Karla Jennings
Linnea Johnson Hoff
Eleana Johnson
Holly Johnson
Karen E. Johnson
Leslie Johnson
Mary Johnson
Siri Johnson

*Board Member
^Advisory Board
†Founder
‡Deceased
$99 and below

Heidi Johnston
Ann Jonas
Catherine and Guy Jones
Claire Joseph
Eric Juhl
Penatete Junker
Matthew Justman
Phyllis Kahn
Erica Kairis
Nicole Kamkar
Gail Kane
Trisha Karki
Sierra Karls
Renee and Robert Kassube
Tonya Leaf
Nathan Kastle
Linda Kateley
Melanie Keating
Bethany Keeler
Holly Kelsey-Henry
Sara Kemp
Cyril Kennedy
Jordan King
Sharon King
Cole Klingbeil
Susan Kluck
Timothy Knox
Mark Kohout
Brad Kolling
Lindsey Kopp
Mary Jean Korsmo
Michael Koscielny
Luanne Koskinen
Eugene Kovacs
Sandra Kovin chick
Stanley Kozak
Vanessa Krebsbach
Ruth Kroening
Kristin Kroll
Jennifer Krueger
Nancy Krupa

Beth and Donald Krusemark
James Krzyzak
Yi-Fen Kuan and Jerry Chang
Ann Kuitunen
Andrea Lahtti
Angela Lakedon
Nancy Lamden
Theodora Lamden-Stout
Kelly Lampheear-Dash
Kristen Lancaster
Kirsten Larson
Krista Larson

Daniel Lucero
Mary Lucic
Ivan Ludmer
Sara Lueben
Doris Lueneburg
Karen Lunde
John Lunseth, II
Nancy Lutz
Ryan Lyerla
Cathy and Mike Mackiewicz‡
Marilyn Maguire
Tracy Maki
Jennifer Malmquist
Catherine Manning
Joshua Marko
Terry Marshall
Rachel Martell
Gloria Martinez-Arizala
Michelle Mathews
Patti Matthews
Tonda Mattie
Elizabeth Mauban
Karin and Steven McCarthy
Emily and Brian McChesney
Linda McCollough
Melia McCubbin Daniels
Ahnee McDade
Toni McNaron
Ingrid McNely
Angie Mears
Merjent, Inc
Abby Meyer
Victor Meyenburg
David Miller
Renee Milstein
Kristine Minke
Sari and Joel Mittler
Kumi Mizuno
Gregg and Colette Moder
Irene and Zoran Mojsilov

Manuel Monarrez
Heather Montoya
Denise Morcomb and
Deborah Johnson
Grace Mortenson
Brian Mueller
Susan Muellner
Barbara Murphy
Brandon Murphy
Gregory Murphy
Nicole Nefstead
Jill Nelson
Joshua Nelson
Suz Nelson
Bruce and Roberta Nemer
Merriann Nesse
Caryn Neumann
NewRez, Matching Gifts
Program
Erik Noonan
Julia O’Brien
Iororo Oeoeo
Margaretta Ofstead and
James Jones
Cole Olejniczak
Nanci Olesen
Lynn Olsen
Elisabeth Olson
Kimberly Olton
Opp Giving Fund of Fidelity
Charitable
Shannon Ostby
William Otteson
Jackson Otto
Margaret Overland
Barbara Palmer
Mary Ann Palmer
Max Palmquist
Ruth and Jonathan Paradise
Nancy Parks
### CASH CONTRIBUTIONS

#### $99 and below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contributions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
$99 and below
Daniel Weaver
Julie Wedell
Erika Wederquist
Eva Weigman
Rhonda Weiler
Paula and Michael Weiner
Joel Weisberg and Janet Watchman
Barb Welker
Jenna Welker
Trisha Welker
Wells Law
Emily and Eric Welter
Christine Wendel
Michael Westin
John and Joy Wetzel
Cynthia White
Karen Wiemeri
Kathie Wilkenson
Steph Wilkes
Kristel Wilkinson
Michelle Will
Christine Wilson
Elizabeth Winstead
Frances Wise
Carole Woo
Ebony Wyatt
Lindy Yokanovich
Deborah Zachman
Lori Zamberletti
Philip Zastrow
Elizabeth Zimmerman
Gretchen Zunkel
## GIFTS IN-KIND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Individual</th>
<th>Organization/Individual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10,000 Lakes Gaming</td>
<td>Choice Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Dance Center</td>
<td>Kathy Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Vines Vineyard</td>
<td>Chuck and Don's Pet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk and Barbra Ackerman</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affinity Plus Credit Union</td>
<td>CKC Contracting, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra and Steve Albersman</td>
<td>Heidi Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocco Altobelli, Inc.</td>
<td>Cheryl and Paul Commers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameriprise Bank Employees</td>
<td>Joseph Conley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Now She Rises</td>
<td>Robyn Coquyt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthetic Home</td>
<td>Dave Cowley Incentives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Angell</td>
<td>Craftmade Aprons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (2)</td>
<td>Crooked Water Spirits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;D Custom Crafts</td>
<td>Croners Supper Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachman’s, Minneapolis</td>
<td>Estate of Susan L. Dalhed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldamar</td>
<td>Deloitte &amp; Touche LLP, Employee Giving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Balma</td>
<td>Delta Phi Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bap and Chicken</td>
<td>Janna DeLue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn and James Beard</td>
<td>Heidi Derner Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Belding</td>
<td>Carrie Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella Beauty and Hair</td>
<td>Matt Ditzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict’s of Wayzata</td>
<td>Doran Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germaine Benemile</td>
<td>Catherine and Christopher Droeg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big River Pizza</td>
<td>Barbara and Laverne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch’s on the Lake</td>
<td>Dunsmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Biros</td>
<td>Barbara Durenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Bliher</td>
<td>Valerie Edward Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn Bockert</td>
<td>Sarah Eifert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon and John Booher</td>
<td>Favorable Treats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Lakes Tour</td>
<td>Eileen Feda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Tammie Follett^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommie and Julie Braddock</td>
<td>Four Daughter’s Vineyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Bray</td>
<td>Molly Gantz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadsmithe</td>
<td>Stephanie Gard Buss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Brooks*</td>
<td>Jan George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie Brown and Tunde</td>
<td>Corrine Gerber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonoiki*</td>
<td>Debra K. Gilroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Buhring</td>
<td>Girl Up Wayzata High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristeen Bullwinkle</td>
<td>Glad To Bee Quilters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribou Coffee</td>
<td>Jane Gleeson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeri Carlson</td>
<td>Jill Goski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Carter</td>
<td>Graduate Hotel Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerdas Creations</td>
<td>Kim Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiroway Woodbury</td>
<td>Graze Provisions + Libations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubman Annual Report 2021</td>
<td>Greater Saint Paul Church of God in Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jean Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy and Art Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Hagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Hammes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hand and Stone Massage and Facial Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kendall Hays and Erin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herdeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janay Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Herther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOM Furniture, Coon Rapids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Hovis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vi Huisingh and Deb Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt &amp; Gather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illume Candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Play Sportswear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>InterContinental Hotel, MSP Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Family Wines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jaguar Land Rover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gladys Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan and Dale Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dolores Karan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlene Kazmierczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keller Williams Integrity Lakes - Voreis Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keller Williams Integrity Realty Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kerfoot Canopy Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Kerfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennie King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen and Stephanie Kistler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Koerner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kowalski’s Market, Saint Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maria Kreidermacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Kujawski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakes and Legends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brewing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larissa Loden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leich Audio Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stefanie Lindeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melissa Loonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Love Packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovejoy’s Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blanche Luethy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elle Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fabienne Mader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shari Mader-Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Magers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshalls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessie Martell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meg Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MartinPatrick 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe and Maddie Mauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth M. Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily and Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McChesney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian and Lori McGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JoAnn McGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benjamin Mchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medtronic Women’s Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Menzel and Alex Frescoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryan Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metal-Matic, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Methany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Quilters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Women in Film and Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mousse Sparkling Wine Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIFTS IN-KIND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Muggee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Mulfinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Mullin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Mullins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Naked Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition of STD Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Lutheran Church, Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristi Nielsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Joan Niemiec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Nivala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Norfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Norfleet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North High School National Honor Society, North St Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novation Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen O'Dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen O'Malley*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pajarito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Palma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Tavern Bowling &amp; Entertainment Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Petronko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PF Changs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Pflugi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Polzin and Roxanne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Winslow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley and Colleen Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Youngren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Luke's Lutheran Church, Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Rose of Lima Catholic Church and Girl Scout Troop, Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon La Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Imported Autos, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Sessofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Shipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joann Silvers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronna Smitherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Sommers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Spreiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig and Krista Spreiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouted Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Stoessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Women of Tomorrow, Anoka High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtext Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunn Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Jennifer Tillman*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlaine Tolkien and Karen Hawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradition Capital Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rex Cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrant Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Bellezza Winery and Vineyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Minneapolis - The Foshay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Ware Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Wiemeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Luke's Lutheran Church, Bloomington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Rose of Lima Catholic Church and Girl Scout Troop, Roseville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon La Terre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Samuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears Imported Autos, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Sessofia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Shipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joann Silvers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronna Smitherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie Sommers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Spreiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig and Krista Spreiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouted Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Stoessel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranger &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong Women of Tomorrow, Anoka High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtext Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunn Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul and Jennifer Tillman*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlaine Tolkien and Karen Hawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tradition Capital Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rex Cookies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrant Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Bellezza Winery and Vineyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Minneapolis - The Foshay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Ware Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Wiemeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRIBUTES

In Honor of Marcia Ballinger
Kim Borton
Stela Center

In Honor of Elisha Biel
Faegre Drinker

In Honor of Jake Blumberg
Richard Collins
Darla Kashian and Sam Grosby

In Honor of Jake Blumberg and Christina Farhart
Emma and George Skiffington

In Honor of Bob and Lee Bruno
Corinne Benson

In Honor of Colleen Carey and Pamela Endean
Missy Staples Thompson

In Honor of Gail and Mark Casey
Laura Zimmerman

In Honor of Tim Clarity
Sandy Shapero

In Honor of Kathy Fjestad
Anonymous

In Honor of Abby Fox
Laura Fingerson
Tim Fox
Claire Leitzen
Annie Pudvah

In Honor of Jean Freeman
Patricia A. Johnson

In Honor of Colleen Galligan
Maria Ascher

In Honor of Leslie Garner
Guinee
Carol and Bert Guinee

In Honor of Diane Gates and Family
Gail and Tad Gates

In Honor of the Gonsior Family
Steph Wilkes

In Honor of Elizabeth Gutsch
Dave and Heidi Gutsch

In Honor of Mary Lou
Hidalgo
Joyce Letherman

In Honor of Barb Hubbard
Anonymous
Chris Courchane

In Honor of Jacob, Shiloh, Jennifer and Emily
Christine McMahon

In Honor of Jeff Justman
Richard and Susan Justman

In Honor of Jeff Justman’s 40th Birthday
Richard and Susan Justman
Kristen Lancaster
Cindy Peterson-Wlosinski and Stephan Wlosinski
Rebecca Strand

In Honor of Carol Kast
Miriam Stake

In Honor of Kaye Koelker-Baumgardner
R. Evan Barrett

In Honor of Shang-Hsuan Lin
Sharon King

In Honor of the Mahtomedi High School Human Rights Club
Thushanthi and Anthony Kozlak
Amy and J. Kris Magnusson

In Honor of Marcia’s Mary Kay Marvels
Marcia and Peter Sadowski

In Honor of Angie Muach
Gretchen Cepek
Karen and Walter White

In Honor of Ashley Menzel and Alex Frescoln Wedding Shower
Anonymous
Kirsten Arbeiter
Susan Eastman
Carolyn Frescoln
Virginia Menzel
Mary Jane Mitchell
Jenna Welker
Trisha Welker
Barb Welker

In Honor of Dick and Joan Niemiec
Jessica Niemiec

In Honor of Ron Ofstead
Eilert and Carol Ofstead

In Honor of Linnea Olesen
Henry Epp

In Honor of Casey Pearson
Kelly Pearson

In Honor of Jim Pechacek and Carolien Mecklin
Elizabeth Pechacek

In Honor of Ellen Pence and Mary Pat Brygger
Peggy Wiesenber

In Honor of Jen Polzin
Sheila Morgan

In Honor of Amy Powers
Lisa Lenaway

In Honor of Amy Radford and Shirley Cayze
Sam Cayze

In Honor of Molly Raths
Louise Raths

In Honor of Colleen Redmond
paleBLUEdot

In Honor of the Pro Bono Service of Robins Kaplan Attorneys
In Honor of the Pro Bono Service of Robins Kaplan Attorneys
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TRIBUTES

In Honor of Craig Ruhland
Kelly Bierbaum

In Honor of Pastor Rob and Church Council, Saint Luke's Lutheran Church
Margaret Dahl

In Honor of Vicar Stephanie, Staff and Volunteers, Saint Luke's Lutheran Church
Margaret Dahl

In Honor of Nichole Showalter
Anonymous

In Honor of Pat Solden
Anonymous

In Honor of Cindy Spreiter
Nancy Parks

In Honor of Sapna Swaroop
Veena Iyer and Mohammad Faisal Hadi

In Honor of Laura Teich
Jill Engeswick

In Honor of Char Tolkien and Karen Hawley
Dana Badgerow and Kathy Barclay
Barbara Becker

In Honor of Ellen Watson
Ann Stranik Lund

In Honor of Bill and Betty Whitacare
Robin Kunze and Stephen Raymond

In Memory of Hanna Nickerson Barker
Jessica Barker
Grace Butler
Ruth Edge
Charles and Linda Henley
Jessica Kirchoff
Carrie Michurski
Barbara Palmer
Mary Ann Palmer
Mary Raczek
Susan and Bill Scott

In Memory of Kathleen Bernard
Suzanne Walkes

In Memory of Jeanne Campion
Cathy and Mike Mackiewicz

In Memory of Zetta Feder
William Thomas and Cynthia Launer

In Memory of Louise and Bill Gebelein
Susan Gebelein

In Memory of Mary I. Hajduk
Anonymous
Lisa Behnke
Christine Boeschen

In Memory of Kao Ly Ilean Her
Pam Endean and Colleen Carey

In Memory of Julio Cesar Guadalupe Rodriguez
Anonymous

In Memory of Meleia Willis Starbuck
Chea Castro

In Memory of Jason J Lown
John Lind Otashevich

In Memory of Karen Laura Gusba

In Memory of Paul Lacy
Edria and Russ Day
Randall and Teresa Hillson
Sari and Joel Mittler

In Memory of Carol Oman
Elizabeth Harper and Jeffrey Oman

In Memory of Elizabeth Eleanor "Liisa" Roeder
Karen Crist
April Knutson
Nyla Lloyd
Mary Roeder
Son-Todd Roeder
Amy Scofield
Emily Trappey
Joy Wander

In Memory of Nina Rothchild Anonymous
Betty Zander

In Memory of Lucille Schuman
Debra and Gregory Page

In Memory of D’Zondria, La’Porsha, and Ja’Corbie Wallace Anonymous

In Memory of Gretchen Wenner Butler
Amy and Mark Fredin

In Memory of Lorraine Westley
Brenda Armstrong and Warren Ajax

In Memory of Nancy Mae Zaun
Lynn Anderson
Anonymous
Lisa Bennett
Abbe Blacker
Andrew and Linda Brisley
Martin Okner
Sandra Parnell
Robert and Rebecca Pohlad
William and Michelle Pohlad
James and Donna Pohlad
Dawn Pruitt
Morten Soerensen
Michael Westin